
SHRINERS BOOST
CHRISTMAS FUND

Large Class Initiated at Murat
Temple.

The Christmas basket fund of the
Shriners, which will be used to purchase
food for needy Indianapolis families, was

increased by £1.273.47 by Shriners who
attended the last Shrine ceremonial of
the year last night at Murat Temple.

Preliminary to the initiation of 353
candidates, an Oriental affair called “The
Joy Jug’’ was presented. Those taking
part included A1 Hoffmeister, Johnny
Goll, Stilling Schory, Charles Apostol,
Arthur B. Wagner, 11. C. Ent, D. It. Gal-
lahne, C. A. Ferghson. C. D. Bevingtou,

W. N. Allen, Jr.. G. W. Richards, Don
Morrison, Pearl Allen and Otto Krauss.

iruui ail parts of the State at-
tended the ceremonial. The South Bend

delegation cams on a special train. Many
prominent past officers were guests.

The following Indianapolis men were
initiated:

Ofa C. Airhart, Howard C. Arnold, Wil-
liam O. Banta, Ernest Lewis Barr, Wil-
liam E. Beatty, Wallace H. Berry. Gar-
ner J. Brainwood, Ralph Henry Briles,
James Henry Brlmsley, Emil F. Burkle.
Harper Henry Bushong. Glen C. Caldwell,
Frank T. Callon, Charles B. Calvert. Har-
mon A. Campbell, James A. Clark, George
Wilburn Chaney, Donald Eberts Christie,
John A. Coghran. Albert S. Coffman. Way

J. Correll, William E. Crabbs, Frederick
L. Bodenmtller, Watson E. Deakyne,

Charles C. Pefibaugh, Walter C. Dunn,
Frank A. Dunlap. Emil Ebner. W iliiam
F. Ebner, William F. Engleking. Irwin
C. Esterline, Arthur A. Fisher. John T.
Fowler, Charles 11. Franck, Walter B.
Gerdts, Kenneth J. Glass, Wallace A.

Giffen. Roy C. Goodwlne, George Carl
Graber. Keith Gregg, Charles F. Gregg.

Clove J. Grow. Donnell Hadley. Walter
L. Haehl. Harry C. Hanna, Roy F. Haifa,
Franz W. Fackler, Cushman J. Ilolke.
Charles H. Howe, 'William R. Buffard,
Byron C. Icenbbarger. Samuel Innis,
William C. Jackson. Karl F. Johnston,
Jonas E. Kreglo, S. H. Hunter Kueuzel,
Marvin M. Lain. Jr.. Maxwell C. Lang.

Peter C. Lieber. Lawrence B. Lookabill,
Russell W. Looknbill. Ora TANARUS, Lower.
Paul W. MeComas. William C. McGuire.
Louis J. McMillta, E. F. Madinger. Clar-
ence L. Marlctt, Harry C i'larquette.
Jesse I. Mash. Byron J. Moore. William
A. Mortimer. Merlin P. Mullarje Forest
A. Newton, Oscar W. Nestor. vrilliam B.
Nirewanger. Frank J. Oakes. Millard T.
Oilar. Harold C Pennicke. Armand T.
Rankin, Perry Willard. David L. Reid,
Oties P. Ranchen. William H. Rblnelmrt.
Harry Rybolt, Karl L. Salge, Riley
Selby. Wilbur B. Shook. John D. Smith.
George H. Spangler. Carl D. Spencer.
Leslie E. Sammcj, James H. Taylor.

Calvin P. Ticen. John Frederick Vehling.

Scott Wade, Edward Frederick Wagner,

John C. Wallace. Monte F. Walker. Oran
Watts. Leonard E. Williams. John E.
Woodward. Wilbur Watts, .Tfor.es M.
Woods, Jr., Kenneth K. Woolllng, Glen A
Whorley and Elmer L. Yocunu

Gogorza Will Be
Heard in Concert

Here This Month
Assisting Artist on Third An-

nual Progmm of Men-
delssohn Choir.

EMILIO DE COKGORZA.
More than 125 of the leading church

gingers and soloists of the city will
participate in the third annual concert of
the Mendelssohn Choir, which will be
given at Caleb Mills Ilall at S:2i> o’clock
Monday evening, Nov. 28.

.iome of the finest choral compositions
ever written, both secular and sacred,
will be given on this occasion, under the
direction of Perceval Owen. The assist-
ing artist of the concert will be Seuor
Emilio de Gorgcrza, the Spanish bari-
tone, who will be heard in a song pro-
gram comprising some of hi* most popu-
lar selections. The public sale of .-eats
will begin Monday at the Fuller-Hyde
Music Company.

The officers of the Mendelssohn Choir
are J. Irving Holcomb, president; James
M. Pearson, vice president; Dwight A.
Murphy, treasurer; Fred P. Jefry, sec-
retary; Peoeva! Owen, conductor.

The advisory board consists of the fol-
lowing: Irving Holcomb. James U. Pear-
son. Frank Stsinaker, Eugene Darrach
Smith, Elmer A. Steffen, Henry Kistler,
Humbert P. Paganl, Myron Watkins, H.
E. Calland, Henry Kltel, L. P Shoup,
Warren D. Oaks, Charles W. Mayer.

The program for tbo concert follows;
PART ONE.

Choir—“Motet’' tPsaim CXJCWII)
Gounod

a. “Where’er You Walk" Handel
b. “Drink to Me Onb With TSilne

Eyes” Old English
e. “When Dull Care Old English

Arr. b\ H. Lane Wilson.
Emilio de Gogorza.

Choir Secular songs—-
a. "Aeolian Harp’ F. J. Sawyer
b. "The River Floweth Strotig"

Roisnd Rogers
c. “Cruiskeen Lawn’’. .Sir K P. Stewart
a. “Canto del I’resldlarto". F. M. Alvarez
b. “Noche Serena”..Mexican Folk Song
c. “En Caiesa” F. M. Alvarez

Emilio de Gogorza.
PART TWO.

Choir—“Ode to Music” Dudley Buck
Arioso—“Le roi de Lahore”.. .Masse.net

Emilio de Gogorza.
Choir—Sacred Motet#—

a. “Adoramus To”..G. P. da Palestrina
b. “Trlssaglon and Sanetus

C. B. Hawley
a. “In Silent Night” Bachmaainoff
b. “Old Loves" Cyril Scott
c. “Pipes of Pan” Edward Elgar

Emilio de Gogorza.
Choir—Motet. “Judge Me O God"

Mendelssohn
Miss Helen M. Winslow will aceompany

Mr. Gogorza.

‘BILLY’ SUNDAY
BUYS ‘PRINCESS’

Purchase Price to Help Her
‘Family’ Here.

“Princess" is to have a home on
the Hood River ranch of “Billy”
Stimiay, the evangelist.

“Princess" is a pedigreed Airedale.
She wag a gift to the Indianapolis
Humane Society with the suggestion
that she be sold and the proceeds be
considered a subscription to the fund
for building a shelter home for ani-
mals here.

Dr. Elizabeth Conger, a director of
the Humane Society, was the medium
of the gift.

“Princess” is abont three year* old.
in perfect health and has been shown
in bench shows In Indianapolis and
elsewhere. . The purchase was ar-
ranged through William A. Sunday,
Jr., who la a law student here, and
“Princess” Is to be shipped Imme-
diately to her new home In the Hood
river apple country, where the Sun-
day ranch is one of the show places.

Got Only Small Sum
From G. O. P. Fund

J. P. O’Mahoney, editor of the Indiana
Catholic and prominent in the local agi-
tation for Irish freedom, declared today
be did not receive from the Republican
campaign fund $7(K> for ‘‘subscriptions."
as was stated in The Times yesterday,
but that he received only 150.

An examination of the records show
this to be correct, the figures in account
having been confused with other figures
on the record.

Club Index
Clio Club—Friday. Hostess. Mrs. Witt

Hiidlev, r-SMO Ashland avenue. Mrs. John
F. Rilberman wtli read a paper on "The
Constitution,’’ and Mrs. Joseph .T. Dunn
will talk on “Congress Today."

• *

Friday Afternoon Reading Club—Fri-
day. Hostess, Mrs. I. T. itoon. A
Thanksgiving program will bo given.
Mrs. Helen Ensley reading the Thanks-
giving story.

• • •

Fortnightly Musical Club Tuesday.

Hostess. Mrs A. H. Webber. 300? North
Delaware strpet. Miss Nelle Welscfcans
will read a paper on Mrs. H. H. A. Beach.

• • •

Hevl Study Club—Tuesday. Y. W. C.
A. “Administration and Taxation In
Italy” will be discussed by Mrs Denton
Blllingsly and Mrs. F. P. Woolery will
talk on “Labor and the State.” Current
events will be led by Mrs. W. S. Spring.

* • •

Independent Social Club—Tuesday.

Hostess. Mrs. Richard Coleman. 1847
Koehne street. The annual Thanksgiving
offering will be taken.

• •
•

Inter Nos Hub—Wednesday. Mrs. R.
E. Repass, 150 West Maple road Mrs.
A. T. Cox will read a paper on “Women
in Industry." Mrs. J. 11. Grime* will be
in charge of the musical program.

• •

Irvington Chautauqua Reading Club—
Tuesday. Howto'S, Mrs. Charles E. Hill,
205 South Audubon road. Mrs. W. H.
Burgess will read a paper on “Labor and
the State.." and Mrs. Pierre Van Sickle
will talk on “The World of Intellect."

• •
•

Irvington Tuesday Club—Tuesday.

Hostess, Mrs. William Forsyth, 15 South

Emerson avenue. Mrs. H. E. Barnard
will talk cn the labor question and Mrs.
O. C. Neler will lead the general discus-

sion. v

Meridian Heights Inter-Se Club—Host-
ess, Mrs. E. C. Rubush, 150 East Forty-

Sixth street. Guest day will be observed,
with Mrs. Scott L. Denny. Mrs. J. S.
Goode and Mrs. J. K. Lang in charge of
arrangements. A paper on “Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington,” will be read
by Mrs. Harry Ycckey, and Mrs. E. H.
Culbertson will talk on “Woman as a
Citizen.”

• * *

Monday Club—Monday. Propylaeum.

A special program will be given, as guest
day will be observed. Mrs. O. N. Torian
will read a paper on “Echoes.” Mr*. Her-
bert Adkinson is in charge of the musi-
cal program, which will consist of a
group of numbers by Miss Ruth McClure,
violinist, accompanied by her mother,
Mrs. W. P. McClure.

• • *

New Century Club—Wednesday. Host-
ess. Mrs. Helen Fassold; assistant, Mrs.
Otis McCracken. Mrs. M. T. Bcudder
will talk on the “Influence of Household
Decoration on Character of Children.”
and Mrs. Charles Granl will give a paper

on “Home Duties of Members of the Mod-
ern Family.”

• • •

Parlor Club—Monday. Hostess. Mias
Della Dearborn, 2020 North Alabama
street. "Women Poets of America” will
be the general topic for the afternoon
with papers by Elizabeth Nicholson and
Mrs. Norval Ferguson.

• • •

Present Day Club—Monday. Hostess.
Miss Bertha Hill, 2423 Park avenue. Tho
general subject is to b* "American Liter-
ature From 1770 to 1860,“ with papers
by Mrs. J. W. Selvage and Mrs. C. F.
lEVeleigh.

• • •

Thursday Lyceum Club—Friday. Host-
ess, Mrs. A. B. Carr, 1927 North New Jer-
sey street. Mrs. E. G. Holmes will talk
on “The Sending Away of an Empress”
In connection with the general topic.
‘Temples and Religions of Japan.”

* • •

Zetathea Club—Wedneaday. Hostess,
Mrs. C. C. Pollock. 2961 Princeton place.
“The Bible as Literature” will be the
a-'ternoon subject, with the responses,
Bible memory varses. Mrs. Ida Jonee will
talk on . "Wn*rtn of the Bible,” and
“Poetry of the Bible” will be discussed
y Mrs. J. W.

Ability Marks Cast in
Little Theater Plays

Colorful costumes, striking stage ret-
ting* and atmospheric scenic effects
marked the dramatic offerings of the Lit-
tle Theatre presented In the auditorium
of the Masonic Temple Inst night.

The bill included a daring farce, “The
Home of the Free,” by Elmer Uezen-
steln; one of Maeterlinck’s dramatic
thoughts, “The Blind;” an Ohio River
interlude by Stuart Walker, called “The
Medicine Man.” and a whimsical satiric
fragment of Edna St. Vincent Millay’s,
“Aria DeCapo.”

Decidedly noteworthy was the dramatic
ability shown by the local actors. In
“The Blind.” which was the most pre-
tentious feature on the bill, a surprising
smoothness and delicate shading whs dis-
played and so skillfully was the tense
blind helplessness portrayed that abso-
lute silence prevailed until the curtain
fell. Elisabeth Bogert Schofield, Miss
Florence Furman, Fred Heckman, Estal
Heckman and Mrs. Eugene Fife, the prin-
cipals, read their respective lines with
finished ease.

“The Home of the Free.” which opened
the program, was skillfully and humor-
ously given by Mrs. Alexander Hamilton,
Miss Pauline Taylor, Ralph F. Thomp-
son and Otto Walter Lleber.

Stuart Walker’s brief interlude was
realistically pictured by John Moffat.
Thomas Flaherty and J. Lloyd Wayne
as the village characters, gossiping on
the river bank. They were assisted by
Dr. Henry Jameson and Maude Anthony
Swift.

The next offering of the Little Theatre
will be “Mary Broome” by Allan Monk-
house, to be presented Dor. 17. It will
be the first long play to be given this

-

Society &
A number of week-end parties are be-

ing held In Lafayette, owing to the In
di ina-'‘urdue foolbad game. Alumni
from all over the State gathered tnere
today to witness the battle royal, sev-
ers 1 parties going from Indianapolis to
the various fraternity and sorority
houses to participate in the football sea-
son festivities.

Among the Indianapolis young people
who have gone to Lafayette are Miss
Ruth Ralston, Walt Wilson. Miss Marian
Wheeler and Donald Millholland, who

motored over this morning for the game
and to attend the Sigma I’i dance to-
night. Miss Ralston and Miss Wheeler
will stop at the Kappa Alpha Theta
House and the men will be entertained
at the Sigma I’l House. They will re-
turn tomorrow afternoon.

• * •

Edwin Bassett, whose marriage to Miss
K.ithryn Wood will take place Wednes-
day night, will entertain the bridal party
with a dinner at the Columbia Club to-

night. The guests will inclqde Mis.
Lawrence G. Luckett, Mrs. Irene Rupert
Leonard, Mrs. L. B. Templeton, -Mrs.
Hugh Knippenberg, L. B. Templeton,
Alex Thompson, Maurice Donnelly, Jr.,
l)r. Wade La Rue and Richard Donahue
of Chicago. Yesterday Miss Wood enter-
tained with a luncheon at the Lincoln
Hotel for her attendants, which was fol-
lowed by her trousseau tea at her home,

909 North New Jersey street. She was
assisted by her mother, Mrs. Mary Wood
ned her grandmother, Mrs. Mary J.
Howard.

• • •

Federated patriotic societies of the G.
A. R. will hold their first formal social
affair tonight which is to take the form
of a reception at the Hotel Severin, in
honor of the national officers of the G.
A. R. federation, including William A.
Ketcham. national commander of the G.

■A. K.: Mahlon G. Butler, adjutant gen-
! ernl: Mrs. Katherine Mcßride Hoster. na-
tional. senior vice president of the Wom-
an’s Relief Corps; Mrs. Florence Newltn,
national senior vice president of the
Ladles of the G. A. R.. and Mrs. Emma
Thomas Finch, national senior vice presi-
dent of the Sons of Veterans auxiliary.

Memliers of various patriotic organ’ a-
tlons and their friends are Invited to at

1 tend.
• • •

John Andrew Cartwright. .Tr.. has re-
turned fiom Delphi, where he was at-
tending a family reunion In celebration
of hi* grandfather's ninetieth birthday
anniversary.

• •

Alpha Phi alumni of Indianapolis en-
tertained today with a luncheon la honor
of the members of the active chapter
rom De Pauw, ho were in the city for
the De I’tuw-W.bash game this after-
noon.

Holiday Bride

MISS HILDA. SKBRF.E.
Among brides-eiect of the Thanks|lv-

Ing season is Miss HSlda Sebree, whose
marriage to William Joe Cono will be
solemnized quietly in the home of the
Rev. William S. Farmer, pastor of the
Broadway Methodist church. Miss Bfssie
Williams will be the* bride’s only attend-
ant and Glenn Sargxnt will act as, best
man.

ent from Manual: Anna Weaver, Clenna
Kennedy. Lora McGee, Cora Ijialdauf,
Katherine Burgan, Yiviziu Butler and La-
Verne Wallace; from Shortridge, Marga-
ret Toye. Kowe-na Smith, Louise McCor-
mick, Margaret Jenkiji*, Nola Murtin,
Evelyn Carpenter and iSelma Smith; from
Technical. Myrtle ISrtinssna, Margaret
Markey, Lillian Vlrt, Eleanor McClellan.
Wilma Sonnofield, Mildred Kelly und
Thelma Slack.

• • •

The Shortrldge Girl Reserve Club held
a World Fellowship week program,
Wednesday afternoon. France* Swar.-
wlch gave the history of the countries
lu Asia and Irene Scott told of the c<*-
tumes and customs of the people of
that continent.

• •

The gtrli In tjie educational deport
ment are makgng preparations tor a
Christmas 1 sale which they hold during
the week of De. *5. The committee lu
charge Include* Cyrilla linines, chair-
man; Daisy Meredith, Mussel Rodecap,
Hilda Fllcklnger and Grace Hlushaw.

The free-hand drawing class will de-
sign Christmas card* at Ha meeting Tuea
day night.

Miss Lillian Mnhanna and Dave Hoag

of Greencastle are guests of Miss Kath-

erine Holman of the Soutbwood apart-
ment.

• • •

Miss Dorothy Heaton, 2132 Central are
one, who has been passing a few day*

with MU* Nellie Alford In Anderson, re-
turned today to her home.

• • •

Miss narrlet Emily Powell, who it at-
tending De Pauw this wtnter, hns come
to pass the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mra. Perry Powell. 3400 Ash

land nvenue. Phe has as her guest. Miss
Mildred Heblnson of Greensburg.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. Gregory Kelly were guests
of honor at the tea given in the Art In-
stitute yesterday afternoon, by members
of the Indianapolis Center of the I Iran,a
Leazue. Mrs. John T. Wheeler, president
of the league, Introduced the guests Mr.
Kelly made sn informal talk concern-
ing his plane for the future when he will
be In Indianapolis with hie own com-
pany. Presiding at the tea table were

Mra. R 0 McAlexander, Mrs Hadley E
Green and Mrs. W. W. Woollen, assisted
bv Miss Josephine Harmon. Miss

Arthella Carter. Miss Elizabeth Fativre.
Miss Margaret Carter and Miss Katherine
Stocky. Receiving with Mrs. Wheeler
were Mrs Ovtd Butler Jameson. Mr and
Mrs. Alfred F Potts, Mr. and Mrs. Ran
die Dean, W. W. Woollen, William N.
Otto and W. E. McDermott.

• • •

Miss Jassatnine Barkley, 854 North East
street, went yesterday to Cincinnati,
where she will pass n few days.

• • •

Mrs Claire Thurston was the guest of
honor at a dinner given In 7.lonsvlllo
lust night by the American Legion Am-
iltary of that city. In the now American
Legion Hall.

• • •

Announcement has been received of
the engagement of Thos. G. Sexton of
this city, now a naval officer ou tlx*
“Charleston,” at Bremerton, Wash., to
Miss Helen Sullivan of Seattle, Wash., the
wr-ddnlg to take place Nov. 21, at the r ’a

thedral in Seattle. The honeymoon will
be spent abonrd a United States tpsns

port leaving Sau Francisco, Dec. • 5,
for Honolulu, and the Philippine
Islands.

Y. W. C. A. Notes
Something new in the wav of classes

will be started Tuesday evening, wheu
Mrs. Wilmer Christian will instruct a
class in the making of Christmas gifts.

The class is under the auspice* of tile
Federation of Industrial Clubs and will
tie open to club members only. No
(barge will be made for the cluss.

• • •

Two hundred and thirty-four girls at-
tended the dinner which the Federation
of Industrial Clubs gave in honor of Miss
Mshie Felt Wednesday. A number of
clever songs and yells were composed
for the occasion by tho gtrla and ied
hy Miss Lucille Cave. Peroral of the
individual elube Rang original songs, sc
companied by ukeiele*. Preceding Miss
Felt s talk. Miss Chloe Meharry aud Miss
Norma Kleinian gnve a violin duet with
Miss Helen Kleiman as accompanist and
Mrs. Mansur Oakes sang “The Marseil-
laise.” Miss Felt then told the girls of
her work with the Y. W. C. A. in France
The party wbh then adjourned to the
gymnasium, where n clever hobo hand
stunt and the story of Hiawatha in pan
touiime were given. Games followed, led
by Miss Dorothy Vestal. Other guests
at the dinner wire Miss Blanche Crosby,
formerly director of religious education,
aud Mrs. J. It. Barrett, president of the
association. One of the clubs presented
Miss Felt with a corsage of Aaron Ward
roses.

+ * •

The younger girls in business and in-
dustry will have their meeting on
Wednesday night of next week instead
of Thursday. This meeting will take the
form of a Thanksgiving party. Each
girl will come dressed either as a pil-
grim or as a vegetable. Supper will be
served at 6 o’clock, reservations being

taken until Tuesday noon.
• • •

“Our Relations With South America”
will he the subject discussed by the Rev.
A. It. Miles of the College of Missions
at the open forum on Monday from 6:30
to 7:30.

Mrs. Wilmer Christian, chalrmnn of the
Industrial committee, will be the speaker
at the vesper service on Sunday after-
noon at 4 o’clock. Her subject will be
“American Girls in Industry.” Mrs. W.
C. Smith, chairman of the committee on
physical education, will , preside. The
social hour will be In charge of mem-
bers of the various gymnasium and swim-
ming classes. Tea will be served between
5 and 6 o'clock.

• •

The first meeting of the council of the
Girl Reserves Club made up o * officers
and chairmen of the three high school
clubs will be held Friday, when various

Marriage Is Kept
Secret Since April

Miss Frances I*Attic, daughter of Mr.
end Mrs F. 1.. Fdttla, and William P.
Hall, Jr., surprised their friends yoster
dsy in announcing tVelr marriage, which
took place last April.

Mias Pettis and Mr. Hail have bi-en
sweethearts ainee their early school dayc,
but owing tu their youth, their parent*
urged them to watt until after going to
college to marry. They stole a march,
however, and sent to Louisville one
spring dsy and were married an quietly
that not a hint of It had leaked out.

Mr. Hall served overs a* for two years,
during which lime Miss Petti* was In
Tudor Hall. She was graduated in*t
June. Mr. snd Mrs Hail will mnke tlu-Ur
home la the Southsood Apartments in
Guilford avenue.

Meetings
R. E Kennlngton Auxiliary to the

American legion wilt hold a card party
Monday afternoon in Cast le Hall. The
annual election of officer* will be held
Dec. 14 In the Chamber of Commerce.

The Trubadose Club will give a card
purty tomorrow afternoon in Musicians
ball.

• • •

Sacred Heart Church will open It* an-
nual bazaar with a card party Sunday
afternoon and evening It will be con-
tinued Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
afternoons of nsxt week

RISAL MUSICAL
COMEDY IS PUT

INTO PICTURES
(Ointiaurd From Page Five.)

birth, but on the eve of her marriage
she ra-in awu.v with Jim Dirk, a son of a
far note. Uhls event changes the sweet
eh ,ranter of David and he becomes a
hi fitsr man. The father of Ruth de-
c; zrert that he desires never to see his
(’ gnghter again and immediately after
iho dec/arntlon some sparks from an
luvll in a blacksmith shop ruins his eye-
sight.

Ruth and Jim goes to the city and
-Jim Joins a “sandbag” crew in an
.mder-wator tunnel and he Is killed wheu
a big watermalu bursts aud liuods the

1 tunnel.
The remainder of the story concerns

the efforts of Ruth to be forgiven by
her father and to regain the love of
David.

"Something to Think About’’ opens
Sunday at the Ohio for a week’s engage-
ment.

GRIFFITH MOVIE
AND BABY BALLET BOORED.

Os unusual Importance on the screen
next; week are the scheduled showings
at the Circle of David Wark Griffith s
“The Love Flower” and the presentation
of “An Autumn Fantasy,” which is a
baby ballet arranged by MU:g Gertrude
Hacker.

Any movie of Griffith demands atten-
tion because he produced it, but In this
instance It hag added Interest because
Griffith presents his new find, Carol
Dempster, In one of the leading roles.
Richizrd Bartheinies* has an important
• ole. Barthelmess will be remembered
for .hi* work in “Broken Blossoms.”

Griffith has marked ability In ocean
and shipwreck scenes, and he has an op-
portunity to again show his work along
tllat line. The love element In this movie
lu the dominating note.

The bill also Includes a Fox comedy,
“The Toonervillo Trolley,’’ and the Clr-
elette of News.

I -|.
> STORY OF SOUTH AFRICA

BOOKED AT THE AJ.IIAMBRA.
Tho mysticism and romance of South

j Africa with It* diamond miues and the
witchcraft still practiced by some of

I the natives rortn the background of "Sin*
|of Itosanrie,” a drams starring Ethel

| Clayton, which will be found st the Ai-
j liambra the first half of next week.

The story wa* written by Cynthia
I Ctockley, author of many popular tales
:of the tropics. The action takes place
! among the European aud native colonies
at Kimberley. Kosanne, the heroine
when an Infant, und dangerously near
death. Is taken In charge by a native
Mlayan woman and not only saved but

: Imbued with an uncanny rearing for
! bright stones, and the gift ot bringing
: misfortune upon those whom ehe dislikes

j Sin* brevities Involved in n diamond
! smuggling scheme, but Is dustily rescued

I by an abiding lore that entfcrs her life.
■: ■ otnpinj includes Jack

\ Holt, t. It. i.eldr.rt, Grace Morse, Guy
i Oliver and Fred Malatesta. Added sea

i ft;res will be tho Fox news weekly, theI singing trio, Dorsey, Peltier enj
j Schwartz, aud a Mutt and Jeff comedy.

1 "so long L; : rv”
OPENS AT THE COLONIAL.

Grace Darmond has the Charlotte
; Greenwood ride of Ijetty In "So Long
I-ctty." wblrh open* hi movie form Sun-
day nt the Colonial for a week's engage

[ment IValter filer*. T. Roy Barnes and
• ’-lleen Moore have the other leading
roie*

The sl<>ry deal* with two newly-msr-
ried couples who present a combination

of vastly different
personalities. One
husband, a ga y
bird, has married a
girl who doe*n’t

’ag cure * fig fur pur
pie and flue linen

h.
s-. *n<l dev-'teg most

of her time to the
f ' preparation of ez-

F cellently cooked
J M ineHls und the care;
4B 1 J* of her home. The

■ other husband, an
jclritSß H} honest to goodness ,

home-loving person,
ha a married a girl
who Is "strong" for I

Grace Darmond. cabarets and fine
clothes.

The opening of the picture find* the j
newlyweds a* neighbors in a sunny Call- i

MOTION PICTURES.

S EX IIAL T 1 \A NKSGIVING 1>ROGRAM
ALL NEXT WEEK

D. W. GRIFFITH’S
SUPER-PRODUCTION

THE LOVE
Featuring That Famous Griffith Star,

Thief Picks Safe ’Un
BALTIMORE, Not. 20.—He’s at

largo In Baltimore—the meanest man.
Police are today searching for a thief
who robbed Clarence Green, a blind
mas, propriifor of a small cigar
store, of sll in cash and a quantity
of cigars and cigarettes.

‘ABE POTASH’

BARNEY BARNARD.
Coming to the Murat for a week’s en-

gagement, opening Monday night, Nov.
20, will be Barney Barnard In “His
Honor, Abe Potash,” which Is one of
the series of Abe Potash creations by
.Montague Glass and Jules Eckert Good-
man. As Abe, Mr. Barnard Is the stub-
born, cranky, shrewd, Impulsive and af-
fectionate Hebrew which the authors In-
tended.

Jewish Women to Open
Paper Drive Monday
A paper drive will be opened by the

ways and means committee of the Council
of Jewish Women next Monday for the
benefit of the council hospital endow-
ment fund. Those having papers and
magazines they would like to contribute
are asked to wrap them securely and
place bundles on their front porches,
where they will be collected by the coun-
cil motor corps.

The women In charge are Mrs. Nathan
A. Kahn, Mrs. Jack Harding. Mrs. Sol
Goldsmith, Mrs. Sydney CaUn, Mrs. M.
D. Barnett, Mra. A. M. Rosenthan, Mrs.
David Kahn. The motor corps will work
under the direction of Mrs. Hannah EL
KaLn, assisted by Mrs. Joseph Bloch.

LIBRARY BKANOH CLOSED.
West Indianapolis branch library will

be closed for one week for re-decoratlng
and repairing, except Saturday after
noon, Nov. 20, when It will be open from
12:30 till 9 p. m. for returning anf
borrowing of books. Miss Dorothea
Krull, who has served for -more than
a year as assistant librarian at the Wsst
Indianapolis branch, has ben sent to
the Madison avenue branch.

fornia town. The difference in disposi-
tions soon brings dissatisfaction on all
sides with both husbands and wives striv-
ing to conceal their real feelings. The
gay husband wants his wife to spruce up
like the wife of his neighbor, while the
neighbor wants bis wife to don a ging-
ham dress and practice up in the old-
fashioned culinary art.

The husbands then decide that a di-
vorce la the ODly way out but they
hadn’t figured on the women and any
complications developing.

-I- -I- -I-
---810 BILL FIGHTS
ANOTHER BIG FIGHT.

William Farnum Is the featured player
in "The Sruttlers,” a story of the sea,
which win be the feature attraction at
the Regent all of the week starting
Sunday.

§The
story was

written by Clyde
C. Westover, au-
thor of many big
photoplays. What
is said to be one
of the biggest
fights Farnum ever

the screen is seen
In “The Seut-
tlers.” A cast of
well-known play-
ers appear In sup-
port of the star,
whose last picture,

scored a big auc-
WIUUm Farnum. with patrons

of the Regent. In
addition to the feature attraction Snub
Pollard, regarded as one of the funniest
comedians on the screen, will bt seen in
one of his latest comedies. “The Dear De-
parted.”

-i- -!- -I-
FATTY REMAINS
AT MISTER SMITH’S.

Because of the record-breaking busi-
ness of Fatty Arbuckle in "The Round
Up,” at Mister Smith’s this week, :he
management hns decided to hold the pic-
ture over for next week. New musical
features will be Introduced.

-|- -|- -!-

AT THE ISIS.
Wallace Reid in “Always Audacious,"

which was recently seen at the Alham-
bra. will be the offering st the Isis, be-
ginning Sunday.

PIONEER HOOAIKR IS DEAD.
.NOBLES VILLE, Ind., Nov. 20 Mrs.

Hsrrls Wile*. 74. Is dead at her home
in Hamilton County. She and her bus-
l-ind, who Is 85, were among the curly
>t.,cr ot tbi* part of the State. Among

the six children living Is the Rev. Oscar
Wll*s of Kansas, an evangelist.

MOTION PIC TUR E S.

The Boose of Thrills f Y

M action!
A ifeVi'viiMi THRILLS)

,T • ROMANCE!
ALL NEXT WEEK ,

WILLIAM FARNUM
In a Thrilling Story of -he Sea

“The Scuttlers”
■■IIBIMISM mil* HiammMnm—manmcmMarm—mmammm—m

A tory ihat will hold yon breathless, with a Farnum fight even more
exciting titan that In "The Spellers.” Flu ,ve<l by a cast of famous players.

The Super Gum Maker,

SNUB POLLARD
In the Laugh Festival

“THE DEAR DEPARTED”
mmmmimwim—iwwiHPiMiii—■■■■Miwnin—nrfmi i—n< —— ■ i— ——■—————

I|S|6SUNDAY
Tiies. and Wed.

HANK MANN COMEDY

Saved My Life
With Eatonic

Says New Jersey Woman
j “I was nearly dead until I foundEatonic and I can truly say it saved

my life. It is the best stomach,
medicine ever made," writes Mn.

| Ella Smith.
Acid stomach causes awful misery

which Eatonic quickly gets rid of
by taking up and carrying out the
acidity and gases which prevent gooddigestion. A tablet taken after mealsbrings quick relief. Keeps the stom-
ach healthy and helps to prevent thamany ill3 so liable to arise from ex-
cess acid. Don’t suffer from stomach
miseries when you can get a big box
of Eatonic for a trifle with you
druggist's guarantee.

WHY NOT RELIEVE-
THAT COLD NOW?

@

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey is
noted Tor its effectiveness i

i

YOU’LL find the small cost of a
generous bottle of Dr. Bell’s
Pine-Tar-Honey a sum well spent

when you learn how promptly and
efficiently and comfortably it helps re-
lieve that lingering or new cold or
cough.

its balsamic and healing antiseptics
are unsurpassed in promoting ease
from distressed bronchial tubes, help-
ing to loosen phlegm, congestion, and
allaying inflammation. Children, too,
like its pleasantness. Thousands every-
where use it the minute they feel a
cold coming on. Get a bottle at your
druggist’s to-day as a safeguard against!
sudden colds. 20c., 60c., (1.20.

Dcßeil&dfKne-Tarfian^^flor Courihs and Ccloe
Don't Suffer from nerva-raclrin* 1® Vakin-iteh. You can
by twins: freely Dr. Hobson'* <9Eczema Ointment Good also for IW
eczema, pimply laces and other [MI
akin trouble,. Any crogvtet.

DrHobson’s 1
Eczema Ointment It

TUBERCULOSIS
Dr. Glass baa post-

,

ate proof that be
bas discovered a B jlSiAwiWMalk
successful remedy, I
used at tome, In
any climate, wljii VfW \3P*K5a
no return of the ✓VIBII
disease. Forfurtlwr
ifSgt'v.’Ssa
INH AL ANT CO., I -J
LOS AN OH LE *. Yjm.#l%,
fl li I mSmSmMi
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Mrs.Housewife ,

Do You Know?
L At what temperature should eggs b*

kept ?

2. How to make prune Jules for in-
fants and children?

3. How to clean a polished piano case.
These questions will be answered Mon-

day by the Housewife.

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY’S
QUESTIONS.

1. Irish moss is a kind of Geaweed
that has long been eaten in Europe. It
is often used at the present time in place
of gelatine la invalid cookery.

2. To make scraped beef for yonng ■children sernpe a piece of round steak
with a broad sharp knife and broil
slightly. Do not put through meat chop-
per as the object Is to avoid ail connect-
ing tissue.

8. Linoleum may be cemented down at
the edges so that no dust can collect.—
Copyright, 1920.

Cass Cos. Officer Wars
on Sale by Measure

Special to The Times.
LOGANSPORT, Ind., Nov. 20.—0. 51

Harness, county sealer of weights and
measures, has launched a campaign to
bring about strict compliance with the
State law requiring retailers to sell by
weight and not by bulk.

Affidavits have been filed by Harness
against Walter F. Griner, employed at
a local grocery, and W. D. Seiber, local
commission merchant, each of whom la
charged with selling by measure.
; -rq

€a
127 West Washington 8t

Good Clothing
for You and

Your Family

Cash or Payments.
Suit Yourself.

127 West Washington St

tIF
YOU HAD A
NECK

B LONG AS THIB FELLOW.
AND HAD

;BR£ THROAT

i DOWN*

9NSILINE
OULD QUICKLYRELIEVE IT
Sc. and SOc. Hospital Sirs, tL

ALL DRUGGISTS
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